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system re-e,·aluat.e their ba~ic ,s as an institution." said 
lo"·er-le•·el requirements. Binder. ~we're asking our-
Bindcrsaid. scl,·cs what studcnLs should 
VTB-TSC is just now begin- look hkc after the core. That"s 
:a.ndracultyarepthcnngthis Thatoouldmeanrnorcthc- n1ngtolookinto1L avaluejl>dgcmmL"" 
~·car to coostdcr ..,hcll,er they Ofellcal rather th.;i.n applied The debate :unong faculty Some facuhy ,ntcnest in this 
"-ant IO make mioor or dra.<tic na\ural science and malh natJon-widc, and now at lJTI!- ,ssue is partl~· dri•·cn by 
changes in the curricu lum course,; for non-science and TSC,iswhetherstl>dcntse,;it- dcpanmenta! ··111rf."' an d the 
core, Director or Assessment math majors. Binder said ing with associates degrees possibility that some might 
and E•·aluation Norman A.dminislr.UOr.l ha,·e OOl should lc,we ,..,th critical lose their jobs as u rcsull or 
Bin<krsaidlilSt""ock. madeanydccisionssofar,and Lh,nking, read1n1 and prob- thc:scclwlgc:s, B,nders:iid. 
A.bout 80 facult)" have vol- once they arc made, they lcm-.solvingskills orha,·eread ''Tha1's a TC:11 oonccm 
unteered to begin the discus- probably won't go into effect more of the d1:$$ics. Bindcr although many faculty arc 
sions. unlil\997,Binderi:aid. 5.Ud interestodinitbccausethcy 
Changes could range from The UT System mandated "Forthefirsttimcwc"rcask- would love \0 learn where the 
dccr..,.,.ingroquirementsinan IIC\"cralycar.1agothal.llllacad- ing oursch·es JCrious ques- institution is he.&ding,"' he 
emic institution, within the tionsaboutwk:uourpurposc 5.Ud, 
MoYing Up 
Music degree proposal withdrawn ' 
Staff Writers 
Commiu ioner Kenneth AuSlin or UT-Dallas."' 
Ash,.-oo.ltwrntcoaApril Tomlin Aid. "I don't 
241.hatthcstaffisfollo,.·• thinkthcy..-ouldholdus 
ingal965mandalefrom to the same standard if 
the TCllllS Leg islature to we we re north of San 
"eliminate unnecessary Antonio."' 
duplication"' of degree Two ),:.arJ ago \JTB-
progr.uns among in5litu- TSC submitted Lhc music 
tionsofhighcred...::ation. proposal 10 the THECB. 
Terry Tomlin, chair of The board's staff reoom• 
the music dep.tnmcnt. mcndedthat1hcproposal 
said a music degree is a be " ·ilhdrawn, bo,;ause 
lwic course of study for lrrB-TSC did not ha,·e 
libr:llllartsschools. enough terminal ly 
-rhcre'snothingc.,.otic degreed professors IO 
about this program," he support the progra m, 
&aid. ~It's part and parcel acoonlin1 to A.shwolth's 
A.dminisuawrs "·ill h.a•·e 10 
keep Texas hi.wry and go•·· 




Binder said students should 
gc1invol,·c,d1nlhcdiscus-
Rccommc:ndallons will be 
made to a \JTB-TSCcurricu• 
Jum oommiLttt. From there 





ton will take a pn,posal 
fOI' a music degree pro, 
gram before tllc Tu.as 
Higher &lucation 





TSC ad ministralOl'!i in 
Apri l to withdrawl their 
proposal b«:ause the 
Coordinating Board staff, 
th:11 makes rooommcnda-
tions \O a"1ttd or deny 
programs lo the board. 
told them the propnsal 
wouldnntbea"wdedas 
itstands. 
of e,·ery uni,·crsity ,.,Lh a lcltcr. /'resident of ROTC Marro lotwz and Ramiro Maya Plmo8r..l.u<t:S IIOl:f> 
Thestalftoldadrninis-
traton they are reluctant 
lo rccnmmc nd the pro, 





al UTB-TSC. THECB 
libaal arts program."' UTB-TSC has since promote M nrl: Loy and other members in a ceremony last WH.t. 
Tomlin said UTB-TSC hired fi•·e part-time 
:;:~ ~ecr.1~~: ~::~ :~tc ;h~? m;;;:~ Terms for scholarship credits to change 
and gencr.,Jly there i , a \JTB,TSC music majors HeatherQulntanlll1 ofthcprognmtobowdmcmbcrsth:u 
mud!grcatcrdcmandfor arc anx1ou1 for the ------ shownlthccad0Yomc11t inccnli~eis 
Lhe program as "-el l as a degree progmm to pa"'I. Stall Writer Dot preparing student$ for college 
~,:~;,= in music T~'lli~~:t I~~;:\~ vote ne!~18:-!n: d:"7n~7!: ~~-T,.~~t:::Y:"; ==,:; 
Btwd'.1hcSl~t::~= ~:•;:_uvc. .. in A.ust,n, =u=:j;:~~
-;'od~ ~:_;~~:t=-~~r,~~::: 
;:~it:~~-~ ~,:,n]:r,T;,~~P~"i:f,:,;:,,h,~ ~~~=~i~~::; ;.::us~ ~ud:,:,::: 
''Thill st.t nJllf'd hasn't ..., .. - " ~- The di,cu,ision comet after high achool nnd not 1cally lcum whllt 
been applied \0 UT- program1nA.us1in, Stt"IJasks",p.J 
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UTB/fSC hosts , 
summer work-
shop for teens 
Ginger Jame. 
Layou1Artis1 
T he Soulh Tc~:i.s Engineering 
Mu1hcmatic.s un,.l Sciences 
(STEJ,.1S) will be ho,llng lhicr 
annual STEMS Summer 
Enrichment Program for high 
school studcnl.'l al the llfBffSC 
camfllls throughout !he month of 
'"~ 
Theprogann, sponsorcd 
b~ NASA. UTBfTSC, and 
Gorgas Science Foundation, 
pro,·idcsnincdifferen1oourscs 
forthcstudcn t, inareassuchas 
xc1cnceandenginccnng •• l)IOJCCI 
andcurriculumspcaahStJa,·1er 
Oarcia said 
"The courses arc \her~ 
10 help them (the ~tudcnu) pri> 






STEMS program from HISD. 
andthey arc•,,orkingon en!a,g• 
ing their enrollment wilh .11u-
dcnl.'l from Los F,esnos Pon 
l~3bcl. and San Bcn1l0 ,rhool 
The program "'II 
in,·ul,·e alotofworkfor 1h.:stu-
denl.'l.butSTEMS"-;111,e Llkrng 
ficldlripsal lhc oomp1cu1n of 
lheoourse. 
"As an incenti,c, and a 
,cwa,d.wc,..,llbcolfenng field 
trips forlhestuden1.111nJul)·," 




sra1s has programs 
forhighsehool studenl.111hat 
promote c:uccr awara1css and 





dcnl.11 may com.a,ct lhcu ooun-
selorfo,-information. 
Campus News The Collegian 
UTB/fSC president takes over plagiarism investigation 
Heidi Holland tiglll<:d for plagiarism last Garcia's inquiry comes four she ""Ollld follow Kcndall '1 
year. AJSi5tanttolhef>r!:Sidcnt months after Vice President re,commendation to COM ider 
Collegian Editor Marylin Myers said last fo,- Academic Affairs Philip disciplining Florey in Mtwo 
Pr!:Sidcnt Juliet Garcia is month, Kendall gave Garcia a report woeb.-
conducsinghero"·ni..quiry 
into the misuse or student 
rescan:tibyallfB-TSCbusi-
nessprofcssorwho"-asi n,·es-
Myters said a lBW)'Cl' for lhe onhisinvcstigatioaofRandall Gan:iatoldTheCollegi.a.nin 
vr Sy$lml Office or General Aore)'- J1111uary that she "-ould ~ 
Council is N:Viewins the= Oan:ia wld the a..,..'llS"ille 
fo,-Oarcia. Henald inearlyOcccrnberlhat 1u:"Garcia", p.7 
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Local attorney parks without permit FINAL EXAM scHEDULE FoRsPruNo 1996 
ChrlePlet• 
Stafl Wriler 
A Browns,·illc :.IIOrncy 
parkcdilleg.i ll y,nastaffpark• 
ing lot for Wmos1 a month 
bcforcCampu~Sceurityis,;ucd 
him a ticket. 
Morcthanoncc.aCollegian 
rcportersawCampusSccuril)' 
pass Erne,ilo Game,:• blue 
Men:cdczBcnzmthcparking 










ing illegall y, Gamez said he 
~donateN money 10 the col-
lege·• 
Whcn:askcd"h)·hcdidllOI 
ha,·c a lcmporary permit, 
Gamez responded !h:11 he :1ho 
Mdonatc(s)paddles." 
Gamezfreq.,.,..tlyplaysboo-
m,nton m the anemQUll, "ilh 
UTB-TSC swff :al the G)m. 
Campus Sccunly Chief Ju.~n 
~e/:s~:sp~L~~~;} ~~!~';,'.~~~acuity hc1eare 
member Tony Carnes, said already meeting "ith BISD 






SELL YOUR BOOKS 
w,M'fe11....,w111i-...tie1 • .i.. 
T .S.C BOOKSTOllE 
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• OOMONlffOIIOOkSTOUDOMUDI 
Sq.Me ....... .-oi.,.1.omyouile.dboob.Sel 
lhebool.youha-.ahody.,,ecl1ohalpbvy 
boolo.,lor ... .ii.,rn, 
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I ;1'.1~~ •r;;:,~,.::;~ ~:<;;J~ ~•\~.l~"';';.~~"~,::.i1,:;• ,;;~'::; 
m<h<Sludrnl<<nl<'r••matlnl•, 
~~~~:-: 
H~"'n • II< T, 7);.<)l 
J,. .,., :1 •1<-..,~.,,. 
''f''""'"I" -..J nlctl<" "''°'"~' ; h< •""" .-.JJ, "'°"'"'""" 
!TJX""''"''"''"" '"'"" t .. "'~" ...... , .. """" - ""' •1<;-,-, \lll.:11crsrnu,..,,;,._,.i11.:: .. "°"'-1...;.,_.p1,,.,.,_.,.,_, ,,, ... !l<d..-.J 
The Collegian 
APisscdOITStudent, 
Jcrr}' MartinC'l (Jerry is a 
senior political science major 
and p!'<'sidcnt of ?hi.Sigma 
Kappa.) 
The Colleglan May 8, 1996 
. ' ' • &r ~ -
(i ./{W( The •991::~:: o~o', ~:;::::•:;::,nean 
:}, .. ::::.::::: : Junior Colleges will include Pam Ochoa, Maria Este r 
A ntlrea Renn Lapa Rocha, and Guillermo Sermeno front the University of Nancy Hernandei 
AdwrfU,m,,., ,.,;dforl>y 11r, 
OJrw:tefS1ud,-,Ac<ioirit1 
Tex.as at Brownsville. 
Selected for Who's Who Among Students in Am.erican 
Universities and Colleges are the following: Nancy 
H ernandez, Joel Tovar, Heidi Holland, Arcelia Sosa, 
Rolando Rodriguez, Radonna Filmore, John Michael 
Armendariz, Heather Anne Quintanilla, Andrea Renee 
Lope-z, and Sylvia Munoz. 
All will join an elite group of students from more than 
1,800 institutions ofhigher learning in all so states , the 
District of Columbia and several foreign nations. 
Outstanding students have been honored in the annual 
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Reconocen en Tamaulipas a 











Cu3.ndo en adol«cnte wnbien al P1'0gl2IIU denominado 
ingrcsoalJTBcomocstudiante)· '"Loi C3.mi nos dcl Rio"". Cl la 
al poco tiempo le ofrccicron n:sponsablcde m:in1cncrlo11ibros 
int egrarsc al cquipo de enpcrfectascondicioncscn la 
biblio{ccario< de csta ur,i,,::rsidad bibl- Arnulfo L Oli~ira y de 
ycon clticmpooon,-ertincunade ci...brdeloscjcmplarcsmisviojos, 
Ju mojo<a am,ps de los libros. algunos dcl ail<> de 1,600. 
Sumibo.JOW!poculiar lc Ouas univcnid:sdcs como 
ha ul"do reconoc · m·cn1o, b de Corpus Christi CIICl\13 con 
La histo<iadora y inumer:,.bles porquc poca.,. pcm program:,.,~16gico,s.pcroro:,oon 
geon61og:i qui:r.i no sea muy muy pocas personu licncn la pc1'SONISoomo Yolandap.1ra3.lCnd,....,-
CODOCidacntrclosc:s1udw:i1esde cap;,cid3.dysobrcuxlobpacicncia alosusuariosyrcspondcrtodassus 
UTB.pcrop;,raun,,..:nocbdosde de dcd,carsc a la busqucda dd prqunWconrcspcctoabbusq...da 
Corpus Clmst, )" detodo Tc:;US, origa, de los apdbdos dcl ong,:n de m>tsU'OS antcpa.sados. 
dlac:sunodelosclcmcnlOsmb Sutr:1)'CCIOfU;lchaovatido QuiZ3p3.r.1losloctorcsno 
impon:u,1c:squccualqwcrcscuda rc«mocimicntos como prcsidir s,gnifiqPC m...:ho cl origc:n de SUS 
t~;:..:~:•~~c~ E$tados ~:1~:~~tpncl:a l:c ~~::1;3.~ :;~f~:',lu;.~]c:su~~ 
11,Ja de pad,cs Gcografia )' E.tadi stica de h,stona de Mexico ode Est.ados 
=~:~~ncupor-=~ :::::.~;~~r.~ ~:~::u::~;: :::;:~~~~ 
hacoa cl gusio de 1os arbolcs Nacionalde CronistasdcCrudades gobicmo q.,c le co=sponde desde 
g<ne>logioos. quc s;gnific:t la Mcxicanas en Montcm:y, Nue>-o h.xcm...:hosaiios asufam,1ia.iAs, Yolanda Gonzfilez Zuiiiga 
invc,mg.:,c,Dndclongcndcc:i.da Lo6n Y:,C3.ltlbia!acos.a,..:rd:ld1 
'PolfaobQCll.ttdadd1faM1t!t 




d u..o.t de 1J110 11ad.tt 
9 d OOllb!o de fa nta«o1111. 
W. w.rto oo .. o ~ fa ~Mla otgu.1 al ...... 
--<•ad.ui•adeoaa.tML 
foa ogdu ofa.ao !lull oa..dokH 
pua IIWIOWI tt-.o. fllli:fd 
1111'.11 •I.lo: dude tf eutfo. 
vUo.dM •t1t-
9a 110 ff0Mt, 9« 110. 
90 ft quw.c ,.,., qu• a ..t -«lo. 
511o.da.tc~ 
-"G!C.-" 
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Student's art 
[ilHc-n ! sir Ai'lt> G o vEbJMGNT z.S GBJt,.,~n,.,•r So 
6,4t,.,. l:"C£PT ,:al! 
n,£ ,:_..c.r rHAr rr 
/) ,tr,llfS l"IE NIAl> ,, 
"T°III S SE"M~ -ra ,....jS I shows warmth 
IT'S A MnAC~£ I and creativity S.X.11 A BUM,«€-'! ..
 I 
l,..t),Jl>!R r,,p1y,. $t.CH A 801!.E • .. 
CHEl"IISTK. Y 




The laM •tudenl an show of 1hc 
scmcs1.er fe:1.1un:d \JT B-TSCscnior 
MelindaMorcno"swOfk. 
Hershowisbrcathl.:lkrng and full 
"'°""'· Morrnos1:uu:dwnhnorcalexpc• 
ricna:1n11rt.bu1,..·,th:1.Jccplo•·eof 
1\. lnflucncedb)lhc"'ork of Jcan 
Donunique Ingres . ),1orcno draws 
}'Ouinmhcr p1 ccC$ Wi\hw:1rnuh of 
colors and lc~lurcs. "Wishing .. 
shows :in e1pre~s,. encss and a 
"'"'""'" "'noii':r.;an,1TT1"'°"'1S<=,rr,;;=== ====-== = ==;;;c-7;enseoffar a\\'ll). Thc pioce was 
Jonc inl99.S:ilong ""'lllafcwolher 
= ========= =====-========"--_J•10Ublep1cccssuch :as~Anligone" 
... Basics C onl .l"rom p.3 ICSIIOqualify.KcodaJ I Aid. lion of about 900 foronecollegc cl:iss and -rhcGnldenA«ice." Moreno 
denlSmayfacclOughcrcourses;inda The TSCCh:illengeforExa:llencc frcshl11llll and sopbo. at.ISC.fore,·erylhroc uscsd1!fercnlmed1a< 10 uprcss her 
Endowment prosram paid for a por- mores ' tullinn per "A"s made in college- ideas. Jn "L:l Bella Oonn n" she 
semester last year. bound hi gh school uscscolor pcnci!justas flucntlyas 
SYMBOL OF 
ACHIEVEMENT 
TSC Executi,·e cou.r:;es. faery lhree the oils she ust:d in "A Salu!C to 
Di rector Michael "B" grades made 1n Africa." 
Pu1esnat sa.id. Th•t collcpbou!ld ClOl.11'!1· Shcp11)'S hcr respte11;toherinflu -
amounlll to about es poy for011Ccol lege cnces in "Homaic t.o Jean 
$250.000 a year. he cred it hou r. Dominique lnsres. Grand 
said. To bclp f<ICI I.he Od.Ji,;que." She also says her pro-
Creal.NI as 1111 ina:n- program. \he com.m u- fessor.1 helped her dc,·dop her 
tive forstuJcnl!ilOdo nity contri bu!Odonc sty le. 
C-co,n,c....,..,,__osc<°""' --~--~••o --•·"""CLOSS -.,, --.... __._,.....,., . ....., ..,.,, _, .. ..,_ •.-o .-- ..... ~ __ " .. , .................. .... _ 
bctu,r 1n tw hoo! and mil lion do ll11r1 in MQfcno 's shnw a.t.o con~isis of 
goon IO college the ,e,:;ponse lO a fund ccranu cs and a eanet) ofnrt wort 
e endowmenl pio ~rJJTI raising ch3Jler,gc by tha11ssurpns1nsl)S(lod Moreno a"'lll'ds JUn1or h1gb UTB TSC officials. S3.)S she wan!Cd IO 111C01p<>rate the and hi gh ,ichool :ltll Kendloll 11,111 make basics of art into her work She :::Ill ;:~a;!:! :o;;~:.~: ~ :~:h :~;ne":'.r lhnt. onl y grades. board1n Sep!ember. Look: for Moreno"s art ,n lllc Students earo cred1t Richardson An Gal in)'. 
CLASS RINGS 
Kendall fo,'"d 1n his ,n,·cstigacion lh:11 Operating Procedure (HOOP) which die. 
Florey made an "honest error" when he l:itcs how the investigation $hould be con• 
failcdm cred it fi ,·e of hisstudc,itsfor ducted. 
lllcir research which he used a.s the basis T he HOOP policy on misconduct of 
for ~ publiClllion. Kendal l also deter- rescnrchstateslllat ahcari ng muslbe held 
mined thal Aorcy com.m illed a Mmost 30dai-. af1erlhe oonel usionofanir,quiry. 
seriousmor" for faolingwinfonn1 ... -oof 
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in town are 
also tlte most 
affordable 
Apply NOW to one ol 29 graduate degree 
programs at The University of Texas at San Antonio 
SCIENCES & ENGINEERING 
Moster of Science 
► Master of Business Administrotion ::~:~Knology 
► Business Econom ics 
► ~:~:~e Resources Monogemenf 
► lnformotionSys1ems 
► lnte rnoTionol Business 
► Management Accounting : ~;~;!;;:~: ~f;J;henology 
► Master of Professional Accounting 











SOCIAL & BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 




Moster of Science 
Psychology 









Ph.D. in Biology 
Emphasis in Neurobiology 
Ph.D. in Computer Science 
FINE ARTS & HUMANITIES 
Moster of Architecture 




Master of Music 
Moster of Fine Arts 
